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We carr}' the largest stock of
light and heavy, single and di.uble
harness, saddles, bridles, halters,
leather, etc.,carried in this section
of the state. We can save you
.mouey on these goods.

RAMSAY & JO TES.

Do not buy Eye Glasees as you
«mild a paper of pins but have
your eyes examined scientiiically
and a glass ground for each eye.

GEO. F. M IMS,
Graduate Optician.

We buy buggiee in car lots is

wLy we can sell them so cheay.
All styles of Babcock, Tyson &
Jones, Rock Hill and dozens of
other reliable makes of buggies
always on hand.

RAMSEY & JONES.

5 Use Elastic Carbon Paint on

. your Engines, Boilers, Plow stocks,
etc., and make them as good as

new. Foi* sale at.
THE PENN DRUG STORE.

"Warm weathar is right upon us

aud »ve have the warra weather
goods, such as porch and lawn sets,
hammocks, ice cream chums, re¬

frigerators etc. Call and let us

show you our large and vaiied
.stock of merchandise.

RAMSEY & JONES.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING

Whe« vou take Grove's Tasteless Chill
"Tonic because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottl« showing that

it is simply Iron and Quinine in a

tasteless form. No cure no pay 50c.

Buists celebrate turnip seed in
all the popular varieties, such ab

White Globe, Yellow Aberdeen,
SeyeiuTop, Cow Horn, Flat Dutch,
Purple Top, just received at.

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

-MYSTERIOUS CIRCUMSri.XCE.
One was pale and sallow and

the other fresh and rony. Whence
the difference? She who is blush¬
ing with bealfh uses Dr. King's
New Life Pills to maintain it. By
gently "arousing the lazy organs
they compel good digestion and
head off constipation. Try them.
Only 25c. at the Penn Drug Store.

Everyone needs a good blood pu¬
rifier in the spring. Rheumacide
is recognized as the best wherever
known. Refuse all substitutes.
Does not injure the digestive or¬

gans. A superb laxative and tonic.
At Druggists.

If you want a good smoke go to
THE PENN DRUG STORE.

Nothing would add so greatly to
the beauty and comfort of your
home as cew matting spread up¬
on your floors. We have a very

large supply of matting in all of
the latest colors and patterns, also
beautiful linoleum for the hall.
Pries very low.

¿JBAMflTi,Y ft TONKS-
DOPS not your office or home

need a new desk or book case ?
WP have a ! eautiful assortment
of Ladies Desks, Roller-top Desks,
Book Cases, eic, suitable for the
home or office. Let us show them
to you.

RAMSEY & JONES.
ESCAPED AN" AWFUL FATE.

Mr. H. Haggins, of Melbourne,
Fla., writes, uMy doctor told me

that I had consumption and noth¬
ing could be done for me. I was

given up to die. The offer of a

fiee trial bottle of Dr. Kit'g's New
P'fcovery for Consumption in¬
duced me to i ry it. Results were)
startling, I am now on the road
ito recovery and owe all to Dr.
King's New Discovery. It surely
saved my life." This great cure is
guaranteed for all throat and lung
diseases by the Penn Drug Store.
Price 50c. and $1.00. Trial bot-
ties free,

J desire to inform (he Edgefield
people that I handle only ehoice
beef at my marftet and never buy or

kilt grass fed cattle. Not being
able to find first class beef cattle-
near here. I have just purchased
a lot in Augusta which I drove to
Edgefield. Th**y cost more of
course but I sell at the same price.
Your patronage is solicited.

H. H. SANDERS.

Our prices on chairs, rockers,
tables, beds, wardrobe, bedroom
eui';s are surprisingly cheap. No
ono would think of ordering or

buyiog these goods elsewhere if
they see ours before doing so.

.RAMSEY & JONES.

BETTER TH GOLD.

l"I was troubled for several years
.with chronic indigestion and ner¬

vous debility," writes F. J. Green,
of Lancaeter,N. H. "No remedy
helped me until I began using
Electric Bitters, which did me

.more good than all the medicines
Î ever used. Tney have aiso kept
imy wife in excellent health for
years. She says Electric Bitters
tare just splendid for female troub¬
les; that they are a grai.d tonic
and invigorator for weak, luu

down women. No other medicine
can take its place." Try them,
Only 50c. Satisfaction guaran¬
teed by the Penn Drug Store.

We
Fill Your
Prescriptions

Accurately and prompt¬
ly day or night and use

only the PUREST DRUGS.

WE Solicit tour
Prescription Trade

Augusta's First Bale.

The first bale cf tlip new'crop
marketed in Augusta was grown
by Mr. H. C. Folk, of Bam borg,
S. C, lt weighed 498 pounds and
was sold al auction on Thursday
last for twenty c-nts per pound,
bringing $99.60. This is a good
begining for the Augusta market
which is one of the best in the
south. Hut the Georgia "crack¬
ers" let a Carolina "sand-lapper*'
beat them this year.

Pastors ou Vacations.
Kev. T. P, Burgess, who is

greatly beloved hy our people, both
in and out of his church, left ou

Monday to spend a fortnight at
his old home at Summerton, S. C.
Rev Gr orge W. Davis is con¬

ducting a very successful meeting
et McKendree this week and when
the meeting closes he will leave
for a much needed rest, joining
Mrs. Davis and the children, who
are now visiting her parents in
Richland county.
Judge "Whit Harling.
The delegation, persuaut, to the

announcement, met on Thursday
last to consider the applications
for magistrate of the seventh jud¬
icial district of the county, the va-

cany having been caused by the re¬

signation of.Mr.J. R. Timmerman.
Several good men hsd applied for
the place. Mr, Whit Harling who
received the second highest vote,in
the last primary, was recerinended
by tne delegation to the governor
for appointment. Mr. Harling ia a

good ciiizeu aid will administer
tne duties of the office faithfully,
and to* the beet of his ability.
Old Mortgages Cancelled.

It is said that a few years ago,
when wheat was selling at phe¬
nomenally high prices, every
mortgage io the wheat growiûg
states of the we6t wa# paid. That
is what we long to see jp ibis
county-every old mortgage paid.
Wo trust that Clerk of Court Cog-
burn will be busier this fall can¬

celling mortgages than he was

this spring recording them Our
people canuot prosper as loug as

they have to pay thoiißi.nc's of dol¬
lars as interest on bjßk ipdebted-
ness. These old debts can b*>
liquidated if a good crop of cotton
is made and ten cents realized
therefor.

A School-ol' Typography.
Mr. N. P. Remsen, the ADVER¬

TISER'S very skilled foreman, bas
opend aechooi of typography, So
tar he has only one matriculate.
Miss Coy Woo.l, who is very apt
and is learning to finger the type
with surprising dexterity The
writer has often wondered why
moro Edgefield youug ladies did
not learn to set type. There are

possibly half a dozen pretty young
typos at Johnston, three of whom
have regular employment, It is
not any harder work to sit before
a case and finger the type than it
is to sit before a typewriter aud
play upon the typewriter. Of the

Prof. Remsen is a very generous
instructor, cbargiug no tuition.

Will Burn Coal.
Since the crops have been laid

by all who had not filled their
contracts with th*- mill have been
rushing wood in. This will «*oou

stop, however, fo: it jg Ijjo pur¬
pose "of the tu ll tu burn coal in¬
stead of wood after all outstand¬
ing contracts have been filled.
This i? well, for many mules have
been kiiloj and many wagons
worn out in the »'ood" hauling
business while the owners have
uot ouly made nothing at it but i

many have iost heavily. If there
be any profit in wood at $1.35 and
$1.50 per fiord after paying for
Hie cutting and hauling it a d's-
tance of from three to niue miles
we have never been able to see it.
Again we say it is well that tbs
mill will buy no more wood in the
future,

Marvelous Growth,
It was quite unkind of Thomas

Moore to have penned these lines,
"My only books

"Were womnn's looks-
"And foily*sall they've taught me."
Besides "woman's look?," which,

by the way, do not all teach folly,
Edgefield has rt al books that were

provided by persevering, energet¬
ic, self sacrificing women who
have labored in season and out of
season for the success of the pub¬
lic library. In two short years
the number of books have been
increased, through the efforts of
?these good ladies, from several
dozen to nearly three hundred..
Having been carefully and wisely
selected the assortment is com¬

plete. All of the cases having
been filled new ones have bern or-

dered,also a goodly number o!' books
that are fresh from the pens of
some of the most popular authors.
Pay a visit ro Ibo cozy Jjftle libra¬
ry room on Tuesday and Friday
afternoons.

Three Hundred Hands.
The quarry is now working two

forces, a day aud night force. lu
all three bundled hands are em¬

ployed. This, however, is a great¬
er number than will be employed
regularly, the extra force being
used to remove the dirt and small
stones that have accumulated in
the bottom of the pits. The man¬

agement has never lacked for la¬
bor. Almost daily dozens who
apply for work are turned away.
We have beeu reliably iuforrred
that some of the laborers reside hs

far as eight miles from the quarry,
walking to their hones at night
and back the next morning. A
crusher of great capacity will BOOL

be installed. Then the small
stones can be utilized. Mr. Ross
already has a contract to supply a

large quantity of crushod stone for
the gov rnment dry dock that is

bping built in Charleston. Th^
pay roll of Ihe quarry amounts
now to $5,000 monthly. Last
Saturday being pay day the Edge-
field merchants were all smiles

Timely, Tersely, Truly Toidi

Wl.owiil bring the first bale of
cotton lo the Edgefield market?

Mr. and Mis. W. P. Dubey, of
Aiken, speut Sunday in EdgefieH.
Mr. B. J.Crooker made a bus¬

iness trip to Charleston this weak.
0. Sheppard, Esq., joined the

Edgefield colony at Glenn Springs
on Monday.

Mr. N. P. Bernsen weul over to
Augusta Saturday aft'moon, re¬

turning Sunday afternoon.
Mr. W. Pi. Dorn has been on a

week's vacation visiting his par¬
ents who reside near Celestia.

Mr. W. B. Penn went to Atlan¬
ta last week and purchased a very
stylish, fleet footed horse.

"I would as soon think of doing
business without clerks as without
news paper advertising."- John
Wanamaker.
Rev. John Lake will not accom¬

pany Mr. T. R. Lanham co Edge-
field as his friends had hoped he
would do.
Mr. T. B, Lanham will arrive

tomorrow afternoon with his Ken¬
tucky bride. Many hearty con¬

gratulations await them.
Misses Lillie Sheppard and

t'allie Parker are spending this
week as the gueßtßpf lyirs.. Dr. F.
L. Parker, of johnston,
The difference between an accep¬

ted lover and a rejected lover is
that the accepted oue kisses the
Mis* and the rejected one misses
the kiss.

Mrs. John B. Hill and Mrs. E.
J. Mims spent several days last
week with Mrs. W. D. Ready
while Mr. Ready attended the
state farmers' institute, at Clem¬
son.

Mrs. Orlando Sheppard return^
ed on Saturday from a visit of
several weeks to relatives at New¬
berry. Mr. Sheppard met her in
Columbia and accompanied her
home.
The A pyEKTisE/Vb f-ubpcriptjon

list continues to grow. Rix were

booked lost week. Kind reader,
if you are not already a subscriber,
we have yet room enough for
your name.

So great has-been the increase in
the business ot' Messers.. Ramsey
cfc Jones that they have employed
another salesman, Mr. A. A.
Glover will begin with them on

September 1st.
The soldier boys, Capt. Evans

and his men, returned from the
cavalry encampment on Saturday
afternoon last. They report hav¬
ing had a "mijrtry" of work and
and play, bul, withal, a good
time,

J-tZ^A^ojP^iJö-iLOU-t of--ter.

pair take a Buncombe car in the
cool of the afternom and ride
over to see (he college. Each
day's progress adds to the sights
that we to be seen.

Farmer Patillo Bialook reported
considerable cotton open last week,
which was thc first we have heard
of. May this early beginning
poj-teiid a profitable ending of his
farming opérations for this year.
Miss Kate Sheppard, to thc de=l

light of ber many iriends, has re-J
turned after an absence of several
weeke to relatives and friends in
Greenwood. She han resumed ber
place ju Mr. C. E. May's dry
good* establishment.
Time was when everybody in

Edgefield knew everybody else,
recognizing them at a great dis¬
tance by meir walk or the cut of
their ploth.es. Not so now. Ap¬
parently one foprip qf opr popu¬
lation aro strangers, nôw comerá.
This id prima facie o'/idenoc of
growth.

Harvesting the new crop has
ajrfa.dy begun. Speckled peas, an

early variety, are being picked
and the vines housed, fodder pull¬
ing has begun in many sections
and baskets and cottou houses aro

being made ready to receive the
fleecy staple wfcich is fully three
week's later than usual.

Mr. S. B. Marsh, of Trenton, h-.s
¡the contract of hauling the bricks
[from the cars to the college build-
'ing. It is probable that more

thau half a million bricks will be
required, which makes it quite c

great ami weighty undertaking,
It is repoited that Mr. Marsh is tc
repeive sixty cents per thousand
for hauling tho bricks..
Mr. Joseph S. Addison, of Chap,

pell's, Game down on Sunday tc
visit bli" mother, Mrs. V. C. Addi
son. Ile was accompanied by hil
bright little daughter, Weeta, ant

niece, Mi?8 Kato Addison, who is
a very bu-i.tiful and accomplished
young 1. t'v. Tte latter is thc
eldee? ï i:: i Ur Of the late W. P
Addis >!), let 1-rme being at J3uc
West, S . 0

Things will soon bejhumming aud
booming at the New York Rockel
Store. The proprietor, Mr. J. W.
Peak, lea\ee today on bis usual fail
trip North, where he proposes
buying a tremendous stock of
merchandise. Mr. Peak goes a/ter
the bargains in person and he
never comes back without them,OE
many a satisfied patron will
testify.

It gives us genuine pleasire tc

anuounce the fact that Mr. J. H.
Reel and family will move tc
Edgefield. On Monday last, for
(he sum of $5,000, Mr. Reel pur¬
chased of Mr. J. P. Addy the
place where he now resides, being
formerly known as the Eichel-
burger plac-'. It contains 1G4
acree aud but few, if any, placet
in thecounty have moro valuabi:
improvements thereon. There if
no better citizen in South Caroi-
na than Jock Reel and all EJÍ-T
field rejoices in his coming.

Po The Thinking Thousands

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Jones spent
laßt week visiting relatives and
friends in and about Batesburg.
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Spencer

spent laf-t we-k at Moorehead City,
North Carolina's most popular
scasidp resort.

Mr. Ernest Roper, a salesman
of the mammoth J. B. White store,
who has been cn a vacation at his
home near Trenton, was among
the visitors in Edgefield last week.

Mr. Frank Fair returned to At¬
lanta on Thursday last,stoppi og at
Reech Islaud to visit his brother,
Miss Mary Fair aocompained him
as far as Beech Island-returning
on Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Gen. Carwile, Dr. and Mrs.
F. »V. P. Butler are spending
some time at Glenn Springe,
whither they went to partake of
the health giving water as it bursts
forth from the earth in its purity
and freshness.
A popular young Trenton bach?

elor came up last Thursday and.
purchased a nobby, new buggy
from Messers. Ramsey & JouesJ
He is »Wise man, knowing where¬
to buy a good buggy cheap. Some
one or more of Trenton's belles
will be wheeled about in this nice
turnout.
The Buncombe hills, {trock=rib|bed and as ancient as the sun,"

have taken on new life. The col-1
lpge building, even before the
walls are above ground, has con¬
verted this hitherto quiet retreat
into tin favorite veudegyous of
the town.

All of the fair young teachers
who attended the summer school
are securing good schools. Miss
Sue Cpllet has bpeu chosen as

teacher of the Elmwood school for
the ensuing session. She will
board at the home of Mr. aud Mrs.
W. T. Kinard.
Mr. W. J. Duncan, of Barnwell,

being unable to longer endure the
loneliness or> grass-widnwerhood,
visited last, week the better half of
his household, Airs. Mae Dozier
Duncan, who is spending some
time in Edgefield with her sister?.
Mrs. Dr. J. G. Tompkins and Mrs.
J. W. DeVore.

Pretty and petite Miss Liszette
Randall, of Auguita, a/rived o~n
Saturday last to speud the re=
raaindcr of the summer at the
home of Mrs. N. L. Bronson. Miss
Ruth Randall who usually spands
the summer in Edgefield ie great¬
ly missed bv her friends.

It will be of interest to the
farmers to know that bagging and
ties have -not advanced They
will pay seventy pep ts for the
bagging and ties that are PJiJ^njk
"bale of cot ton and will s'ell if" for
$1.70, wbioh is 'a pietty good
profit.
Mr. E. J. Norris made a trip

down in the Ridge section lai-t
week canvasing for grain drills
and other improved labor saving
machinery. Mr. Norris sold 55
McCormick mowers last year and
has booked more than that many
orders so far for this season. He
has also received Quite a number
of orders for grain drills, of which
he sold fourteen lr st year,

Mr. W. H. Turner, the very
successful proprietor of the Corner
Store, leaves today for the north¬
ern markets to purchase one of
the largest stocks of dty goods,
shres, nt ¿ions, etc., eyer brought IQ
Edgf field. Mr. Turner knows
how to ropi in the bargains when
he goes to market and the patrons
of the Corner Store will reap the
benefit of bis bargain getting when
the goods ai-rive.
Mr. Jamps Caughman, accom¬

panied by hie sister, spent several
days in Edgefiold last we^k at the
home of his brother, Cashipr J. L.
Caughman. Mr. Caughman is an

alumnus of Clemson and now

holds a lucrative position in the
drafting department of the govern¬
ment ship yard located at New
York. His duty consists chiefly
chiefly in making drawing of ves>

sels or parts of vessels that need
repairs. Clemson has enabled
many young men to secure posi¬
tions that pay handsome salaries

The mill has been shut dowe
for nearly a week on account ol
having no cotton. One hundred
bales were purchased iu New Or
loans but have not yet arrived
Think of cotton being shipper
from Nev/ Orleans to Edgefield
Such being the case one dees no

have to go to the statistician ti
leam that spot cotton is soaroe.

On Saturday last Mr. J. Hord'
Allen sold his pretty cottage 01

Main street, at present occupied b]
Mt. John H. May, to Misses Sui
and Sallie Collett. Their friendi
will be happy to know that thi
new owners of this very desirabh
property will occupy it about No
verober 1st, making it their future
home. A cordial greeting awaiti
them.

The former home of Dr. L. R
Gwaltney, eight acres of very flor
land with a large residenoo auc

the necessary out buildings there
on, is for sale. It ie located ii
the moat desirable residence sect
ion of Edgefield. Splendid op
partimity for the home seeker
For further information, terms
etc., apply to

0. SHEPPARD.
Advertisers will please REAI

mid HEED. To insure inseitioi
all copy foi change of advertise
nvnt.p must he sent in BY N001
ON MONDAY. Hurriedly sotad
vertisements are an injustice li
the printer, to tho paper and ti
tho advertisers themselves.

- MrJ.H.P.Roper has the contract
for bau'ing the saud for the college
building, which will require hun¬
dreds of barrels
When tilluge begins, other arts

follow. The farmers, therefore, ara
the founders of human civiliza¬
tion.- Daniel Webîter.
We were honored by a visit from

one of the gallant old veterans, Mr
J.M.Minor, on Monday. The writer
prizes very highly the friendship
of the survivors of the Lost Cause,
every one of whom we hold in the
greatest veneration.
Mr. B. B. Jones, the junior

member of the firm of Ramsey &
Jones, left Sunday afternoon for
High Point, the North Carolina
town of thirty odd furniture facto¬
ries, where he will purchase a

very large stock of all grades and
all kinds of furniture. They buy
right-from manufacturers-con¬
sequently they can sell right.

! Mr. J. P. Lindlor, the cashier
tjf- the newly organized bank at
Saluda, is spending some time in
Edgefield studying practical
banking under the tutelage of the
officers of the Farmers Bank. Mr.
Lindler will be in ship shape for
the opening of his bank about
October 1st. One|month's study
j)f practical operation of a bank is
worth twelve months at any busi¬
ness college.
We know of fully half a dozen

"families who contemplate moving
to Edgefield and vicinity this fall
in order to avail themselves of the
mauy advantages offered by our

splendid school. Mr. Marion
Wheeler, of Bulala, near the Salu-
da-Greeuwood line, was down on

Friday last looking at several
places with the view of buying and
becoming a citizen of Edgefield.
Come right along gentlemen,
Greater Edgefield welcomes you.

Union Meeting. ,

The Union of the dist division
of the Edgefield Association will
meet with Gilgal Baptist Church
on Saturday before the fifth Sun¬
day in this mouth.

Organization at 10 o'clock a. m.,
after which verbal reporls from
the churches.

QUEMcIES. .

1st, What do we learn from the
parable of th" Prodigal Son?

(a) From his wandering, riot¬
ous life? Speakers, W. H. Yel-
dell and J. J.Griffith.

(b) From his return to his fa¬
ther's house? Speakers, T. E.
Dorn and F. C. Callison.

9nd, What are our obligations
as Christians to the unconverted
in our midst? A. S. Tompkins
and Rev. L. B, Whito,

3rd, Can a cburoh make mate¬
rial progress without a Sunday
School? Speakers, R. T. Strom
and Felix P. Walker.

4th, Are our churches under ob-
ligalious to support ou,r foreign,
home and state mission work ; if
sp what are the best methods for
"meeting these obligations? Speak-
ers, Rev. J. E. Johnsou, 0. Shep¬
pard, Esq., and Col. F. N. K. Bai-
ley.

SUNDAY, j
Devotional Exercises at 10 30

a. m,
ll 00 o'olock, Missionary ser-

mou by Dr. T, M. Bailey; alter- i
nat°, Rev. P. P. Blalock.

AFTERNOON. ¡

Evidences of a Christian ohar-
acter, or how I may know I am a

Christian. Speakers, Revs. J. S.
Jordan and P.P. Blalook.

Bargains! Bargains!
Now is the time to make 50

cents buy as many goods as $1.00
usually buys. sThe New York
Racket S gr^ is selling all summer
goods regardless of cost. Greatest
bargains ever offered in Edgefield
for spot cash.

J. W. PEAK.

©YE eiOriTT-Most
preoiouB of tho five senses. Don't
risk it by wearing wrong glasses.

GEO. F. MIMS,
Optician.

FOR SALE: A second hand
50 taw gin and feeder, 60 ft. 8 in.
4 ply belting, 30 ft, 6 in. leather
belting, 20 ft, 1 5-8 shafting, 10 h.
p, engine, press, pulley. Apply to

James T. Mims,
Edgefield, S.C.

MANAGER WANTED.
Trustworthy, either sex, by

Wholesale Merchandise Company
of solid financial standing, to
manage Local Representatives who
will organize clubs among consum¬
ers. 40 per oent saved for our

customers. Business no experi¬
ment but a provon success. Sal¬
ary $18.00 a week, expenses ad-
yaneed. Experience unnecessary.
Address D. B. Clarkson, Mgr., 334
Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

PALACE MARKET!
I keep a finit class market in the

Parker Building. Choice fresh
meats always on hands at reason¬

able prices. I will also sell ICE.
Car load will arrive in a few days.
Your patronage solicited.

J. W. CRT M.

WANTED-SEVERAL INDUS¬

TRIOUS PERSONS

lu each state lo travel for house
established eleven years and with
a large capital, to call upon mer¬

chants and agents for successful
and profitable line. Permanent
engagement. Weekly cash salary
ol $18 and all traveling expenses
and hotel bills advanced in caah
each week. Experience not essen¬

tial. Mention reference «nd en¬

close self-addressed onvelora.
THE NATIONAL, 334 Deaborn
St.. Chicago.

Chairmen Cnm mil toes Edgefield
Baptist Association.

Mr Editor: For the information
nf those concerned, and for the pro¬
motion of the business of the asso¬

ciation, I will appreciate the kind¬
ness if you will publish the follow¬
ing list of committees and the
names of Ir.e different chairmen
thereof:
State Mission?, Rev J T Little¬

john, chairman; Homo Missions,
Rev P Li Lanham; Foreign Mis¬
sions, Rev J E Johnson; Orphan¬
age, Rev G M Burton; Temperance,
J O' Morgan; Education, FN IC
Bailey; Periodicals, Rev P P Bla-
lock; Bible and Colportage, Rev
J P Mealing; Woman's Work, R T
Strom', Aged Ministers, J L Minis;
Sunday.Schools. A S Tompkins.
The respective chairmen are ex¬

pected to have their reports ready
when called upon, and if for any
reason any of tho chairmen of these
committees cannot be present at
the meeting of the association, they
are earnestly requested to prepare,
and send up their report, to the end
that there will certainly be a report
ready on every subject. Now let
us all lay aside our secular a'ftairs,
and let us go up to Parksville on
the 9th of Sept., filled with the pur¬
pose to make the £)Gih session of the
old Edgefield dissociation the best
¡n her history."O. SlIKl'l'ARP, Mod.

New Scholarships for Men
Teachers at the South

Carolina College.
Clause from Appropriation Act of Gen¬

eral Assembly, 1903:
"That one thousand six hundred and

forty dollara be appropriated to be used
to provide fbrty-one scholarships In the
Normal Department, one from each
county, of the value of forty dollars,
besides the rémission of tuition and
matriculation fees, the beneficiaries to
be selected under regulations to be pre¬
scribed try the Board of Trustees."
This means $40 in cash to the student,

besides remission of $40 tuition and of
518 matriculation term fee. Thus the

scholarship student will receive from
the College $5 a month for eight months
to assist him in his necessary living
expenses.
REGULATIONS BY THE BOARD.
1. Applicants shall be young men at

least nineteen years of age. The pur¬
pose of the General Assembly being to
encourage men * »achers, preference
will be given to those who furnish sat¬
isfactory evidence of having already
taught for at least one session, and
with success; but if from any county
there be no suitable applicants who
have taught, the scholarship of that
county may be awarded to a young
man who only intends to teach.

2. Applications «hall be made to the
president of the College, at Columbia,
before July 1st, upon prescribed blanks
furnished by the President or by County
Superintendents of Education, upon re¬
quest. These blanks shall provide for
information and references as to the
applicant's age, physical condition, gen¬
eral character and ability, educational
advantages, financial circumstances,
teaching experience, and purpoae in
taking the special normal coursa. The
information thus submitted will be re¬
garded as a preliminary examination,
and those who receive permits to stand
the later examination wtll be credited
with the combined results of these two
examinations.

3. The later and formal examination
shall be upon English Grammar and
Composition, History and Geography,
Arithmetic and Elementary Algebra.
(Algebra, however, ls not indispens¬
able.) »The Normal Scholarship Com¬
mittee of the Faculty shall prepare the
Questions and mark the papers. The
County Board of Education of each
county is requested to conduct this ex¬
amination at the same time with the
entrance and- other scholarship exam¬
inations of the South Carolina College
and of "Winthrop College (which this
year will be on Friday, July 10th). The
County Board will receive the questions
from the President of the College, and
(e requested to return the answers to
him, at Columbia, forthwith, by mail
Or express.

4. A standing Committee on Scholar¬
ships, appointed from the Board, in con¬
junction with a standing Committee
from the Faculty, shall select the schol¬
arship students for each county upon
the results of tho examinations re¬
ported by the Faculty Committee, and
sil the other information submitted.
The proper announcements shall be
made through the President.

5. After the first year the incumbent
nw.y be reappointed, provided that, in
the Judgment of the Faculty, his apt¬
ness to teach, his progress in study,
and his general character indicate that
he is a suitable person to fulfill thl?
purpose of the scholarship as provided
for by the General Assen?' '7»
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SCOTTS EMULSION won't make a

Ihump back straight, neither will it make V
a short les; long, but it feeds soft bone I
and heals diseased bone and is among £
the few genuine means of recovery in
rickets and bone consumption.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,

400-415 Pearl Street, New York.
50c.and iiiOo; all druggists.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis¬
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soon

disappear when the kid¬
neys are out of order
or diseased. .

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid¬
neys, li the child urin¬
ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis¬

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one dollar
sizes. You may have a

sample-bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- nomo of sramr-Root.
ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

To Ci
Toke Laxative Bro:
Seven Million boxes sold in post tl 2
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¡ THE FARMERB BANK f
I OF EDGEFIELD S. C. . 1
I STATE AND IGOUNTY BEPOSITOEY. I
3 -

I THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN EDGEFIELD COUNTY |
I Paid up Capital.$ 58,000.00 1
I Surplus and Undivided Profits. 18,000.00 =

I Liability of Stockholders. 58,000.00 g
I Protection to Depositors.'.-$134,000.00 §
= We invite attention of those desiring a safe depositoryjfor their money to the above S

S facts. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT. S
= Under provision of its charter this bank is authorized to act as trustee, guardian SS

rf administrator and executor, and to accept and execute trusts generally. E
E A. E. PADGETT, Presid:nt T. H RAIN Vice-P-ei §
- J. L. CAUGHMAN, Cagier. W H. HARLING, Awt.-CariiUr g
sinn iJififiiiiEitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif tia««uiiiiiiiiinci iiiiiuiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiMiiiNiiiiiiiiiiimiimrf

1 will sell Summer Hats AT
and BELOW COST Now
is the time to buy. This
is a bona fide Cut Price
Sale.

The Goods must go. Call
and see the Bargains I am

offering in Millinery.

Miss Mary Buford, IN C. E. MAY'S
STORE. .

Hil!
m
READY for BUSINESS

-:)000(:-

Í have JUST OPENEDJJP a full stock of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
PLANTATION SUPPLIES DRY GOODS & NOTIONS.

I can sell you Good, Brand New goods at Very Rea¬
sonable prices. Give me a trial and you will be
convinced that I can save you mouey. -

L. A. ASHLEY.
, S. C-

Groceries !

# PLANTATION SUPPLIES^
I am prepared to save you money on

Staple and Fancy GROCERIES.
Alwavs g6t my prices before buying. I reprepent SMITH
BROS., of AUGUSTA, GA., and cad supply you with Gro¬
ceries at Augusta Prices. Give me a call. Respectfully,

E, S. JOHNSON.
ADVERTISER BUILDING¬

S'
mi

TO
LOOK
AWAY

from what is displayed here
is to miss seeing that which
is worth-while seeing and
worth-while buying.
Here is gathered all that is

desirable and useful in the
line of 4

Dry Goods, Shoes,
Hats Notions.

Economy will suggest a

purchase here and good jud g-
mant approve. These goods
and prices make friends of
purchase rs.

C. EX Y

CHICHESTER^ ENGLISH
_ - _PENNYROYAL PILLS«OH*U*I »nd Only Genuine. 7

in KED »4 Gold nitilllo bom, Mtl*d
with t:u« ribbon. Take no other. KefWi*
Daacerau Substitution, aaa Imita¬
tion.. Bay of jour Dru«in. *r und 4a. la
.ump« for Parties!*!-*, TetUmantaU
ud "Relier for Ladles,"in Utfr, »j ra.
tara Mall. 10,000 TmtünoilelJ. Sold bj

? i: Drun m. CaieaeatarCneaUaalCa,
Utatloa thl omi «r. MadJUea nonar*. VUIUL., FA.

B, E. Nicholson,
TORNET AT LA '/

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

£tfP*Prompt and Careful at¬
tention to Busineit. OiHce

ire a Cold in One Day
mo Qviinme Tablets. >en/£
months. This signature, Sf- Jbpy

Oft evejybox.25¿


